
PURELY PERSONAL.

Thp Movements of Many People, New-
berrians, and Those Who Visit

>ew berry.

Mr. R. G. Ringer was in the city on

Saturday from Pomaria, No. 3.

Mr. I. H. Hunt paid a professional
visit to Columbia on Friday.

Mr. J. A. Dennis has returned from

Bethune. School's out.

Mrs. G. L. Robinson and children

are visiting her moth-er at saney.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson has returned
from a visit to relatives in Columbia.

Mrs. J. B. Kempson, of Prosperity,
Xo. 6, was in the city Monday.

Mrs. Ramsey P. Blake, of Greenwood,is visiting Mrs. I. H. Hunt and
other relatives here.

t t? Merchant, of Hartsville, S. C.,
has been visiting at Newberry S. C.

.Southern Textile Bulletin, 15th.

Miss Lillian Scurry, of Chappells,
is visiting her cousin, Miss Flcride

Rudd..Laurensville Herald, 16th.

Miss Mary Dell Hill has as her

guest Miss Cunningham, of Newberry.
.Laurensville Herald, 16th.

TT r -1 /vf
Mr. J. Jtl. JUIillbUii, Ui IAU j,

paid a visit last week to nis parents
in Union..Union Times, 16th.

Mrs. Robert Gee, of Newberry, is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. M. C.

Mangum..Union Times, 16th.

Miss Lizzie Griffin has been re-elected
as one of the teachers for the next

session of the Cross Hill High school.

iMiss Alice Smoak, after visitingMissJuanita Folk, at Jalapa, has returnedto her home in Bamberg.

Mrs. I-ouisc Rod-elsperger, of Nashville,
Tenn., is visiting her son, Mr.

E. L. Rodelsperger.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Aull, of Dyson,

spent Saturday in Newberry with

their son, Col. E. H. Aull.

Mrs. James McWhirter, of Union,
is in Newberry, visiting at the home

of Mrs. W. E. Ruff.

Mr. James A. Bowers, of Atlanta, is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James M. Bowers.

Manager J. J. Roach, of the SouthernBell Telephone and Telegraph
i e A f q visit tf)

company nas rei.uiu.tvi ^ .

Columbia.
Mrs. Lauton Watkins, of Chappells,

was on a visit here last week to her

mother, Mrs. Margaret Day. Mrs. Day
will return the visit on Wednesday.

T. C. Snipes of Whitmire, S. C.. is

now overseer of Xo. 2 weave room

at Pelzer, S. C..Southern Textile
Bulletin, 15th.

Mrs. E. E. Tyris, of Newberry, was

elected secretary of <ke Rebekah State
ji<;c;pnhlv t. O. O. F.. at the annual
session in And? rson ,last week.

Col. W. H. Hunt will attend in
Greenwood on Wednesday a meeting
of the trustees of Connie Maxwell orphanage,of which he is a member.

Rev. D. P. Boyd, of Newberry, was a

welcome visitor to the city for a few

days the past week. He attended the
Memorial day exercises Friday..
Laurensville Herald, 16th.

Mrs. Frank Day, the attractive

young bride of Birmingham, was a

most welcome Memorial day visitor
from Trenton on Saturday last..
Edgefield Chronicle.

Mrs. Lalla Simmons and 'Mrs. James
Mcintosh, on their return from the
North reached Charleston on Sunday
sailing from New York on the beautifulnew steamer Lenope. During their
stay in Charleston they are the guests
of Miss Nathalie Mazyck. They are

expected home on Tuesday.

Mr. G. C. Smith, who was so seriouslyinjured in a recent buggy-motorcyclecollision in Laurens county,
and was "laid up for repairs" at Clinton,has returend to Newberry and is

"getting better every day." His
friends are glad to <:.ee him back and
hope that it won't happen again.
Veterans W. F. Wright and M. Flemingof the county, attended Memorial

day exercises in Newberry last week.
.Laurensville Herald. Not W. F.
Wright. He is not old enough to be
a vet. You had the wrong Wright.
The right Wright was Mr. J. B.

Wright. Write it right so as to keep
the record straight.

Messrs. M. L. Spearman, of the Exchangebank, and J. Y. McFall, of the
Commercial, will attend the meeting in
Greenwood on Wednesday of the districtmeeting of bankers which will be
the first meeting since the counties
were divided into groups. Newberry,
Laurens. Greenwood and Abbeville are

in group No. 2.

VARIOUS AM) ALL ABOUT.

New awnings are being placed all
around.

That flag over the new* postoffice
building is a pleasant sight.

It will l>e some days yet until the
last man goes by mistake to the old
pest cffico

Xw is the time to fix Friend street
from the new postoffice building to

the depot.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.

C. H. Cannon on Friday afternoon at

4.30 o'clock.

The same old crowd congregates
around the boxes at the *new postoffice.
Think it'll rain?.Greenwood Jour-

nai, lotn. wen, it aia a mue 01 it

since then.

One good thing about the Airdome
this summer. There will be plenty

| of air there.

Some people are still saying the

postoffice was not put at the right
place. Let that go and try to get
Friend street fixed.

What's the news? The postoffice
moved and Mr. T. M. Rogers has to

go and come a little farther with the

mails.

Heard a fellow sa,y he "hadn't got
intimate with it yet," answering the

question "How do you like the new

postofRce?" i

There were over 500 persons at the

Airdome on opening night.500 at one |
time. There were between six and j
seven hundred altogether.
James D. Nance namp of ex-Confederateveterans loses iwo more mem!i nf CaDt. H. H.

Ufcjrs in cut/ uvuv... . ^

Folk and Mr. J. Adam Kibler.

Some people didn't know that there

is a firm of Newberry brothers at j
Dunn, N. C. we occ?sionally read of a j
"Mr. Newberry" in other places. Good

name.

If Harry Thaw is insane there are j
lots and cords of crazy people walk-

! ing the streets every day, and insanity
is more prevalent on the outside than

on the inside of a lunatic asylum.

The people turned out on Friday to
1 rr*Annrn'ri O*

'see the new postomce uuuu$ uvc"i"o

and work hours. It looks nice in,
there. Is handsome and commodious. |
This new pride of the city brings a j
feeling of rest and cheerfulness.

The posio.Tce opened up promptly!
I on Friday trc rning at the new stand,

'corner 'Friend and College streets,
i with the postoffice people well and

ready for business and the public j
pleased everybody happy and smiling, j

j
a+ mooting in Anderson last
jnLt tn -.

week of the grand lodge of Odd Fellows,the Rev. X. A. Hemrick was appointedgrand marshal and Mr. W. H.

Hardeman chairman of the committee

on election and returns.
! !

The State association of Elks,
which meets this week in Greenville,
was organized last year in Columbia
with Xewberry represented by Mr.

Fred. H. Dominick as third vice-pres-
ident and Mr. Frank R. Hunter as a

member of the executize committee.

HONORS AT NEWBERRY COLLEGE.

George Breaker Setzler First Honor.
J. B. Ballentine Second.Subjects

For Speeches Assigned.
1

nn'u~ firril oYaminatinns end-
JL I1C DCUiUl IXJLL'Ai vamamammvv

ed Friday. Friday night the faculty
met and warded first honor to George
Breaker Setzler, of Pomaria. Second
honor went to Jesse Benjamin Ballentine,of Ch'apin. Besides the honor

men the following will speak at the

graduating ex-ercises: G. H. Ballent>"a,;
[Lexington, "The Call to the Graduate;-
E. W. Rentz, Eharhardt, "Let the Ape
and Tiger Die;" C. M. Wilson, Xewber-

. TTT

iry, "The Pot-Hunter in ronucs; w.j
| A. Reiser, Clyo, Ga., "The Power ol

t'ae Purse."
The first honor man treated the

members of his class to an auto^rip
{and a picnic at Parr Shoals on the

17th. Every member of the class was

present.
The Athletic association held a

meeting Friday afternoon and elected

the following officers for the coming
year: Pr'sident, R. C. Floyd; vice

president, G. P. Yonce; treasurer,
Prof. Chapman; secretary, R. K. Wise;
assistant treasurer, H. F. Bultman;
manager baseball team, C. D. Weimar;

* i_ n x _ lv -\T
manager DasKetDan iwui, .n.

Counts.
The first division of the junior oratorswas heard Friday morning. The::*

names and subjects follow: H. E.
Isenhour, "Charactcr and Loadership;"K. M. Counts, "The Rise of
Public Conscience;" D. L. Barber,
"Rivalry.The Crime of the Age;"
D. E. Efird, "Corporation Rule;" A.
B. Lindler, "America's Greatest
Crime;" M. W. Rikard, "The Mission
of the Newspaper;" G. A. Stoudemyer,
"Compulsory Education."

Carlisle school announces a course

in millinerv for Indian sirls.
I

among the schools.

Educational Kallv at l'omaria.IJuilrt'
in? Searing Completion.Other

<r>li<><kl Miitti'rc at I nf(>ri?st.

County Superintendent of Education
E. H. Aull gives out the following
statements:

"I have noticed the suggestion of
Mr. J. B. O'Xeall Holloway to the!
trustees of the Pomaria school district
that all of the former teachers who

are now living be invited to an educa-

tior.al rally to be held upon the com-

pletion of the new school building.:
This is a good suggestion and I would
be very much pleas-ed to see all of

them present and I trust that the trusteeswill adopt the suggestion of Mr.

Holloway an<i ?end special invitations

to them to attend.
"The building is now n-earing completionand will be finished sometime

about the first of June. I have decid-
ed to appoint June 13 as the day for

the educational meeting and I trust
that this will be agreeable to the patronsof the community. I hope to

have Superintenednt Swearingen and
Professor Tate with us on this occasionto make short speeches, and other

speakers will be announced later.

I do not think I will have any set pro-

pram, but will have several short

speeches, and all day meeting in the

interest of education and the developmentof the educational interests of

the community.

"I regret very much that I could
not be present at the closing exercises
and picnic of the Reederville school
on Saturday. In the morning it lookprias if it would rain and later teach-
ers and others came who had business
with the office at Newberry, and it was

impossible for me to leave.

"I suggested to Superintendent Pitts,
of Laurens, that we have a joint meetingat Kinards to take up between the

two counties the advisability of establishinga rural graded school in the
"* -1!-j.- -i- 3 n wT*or»nrCrrtQntC!

Kinaras qisiiici cluu h ai laug'.m^uw

could' be made satisfactorily to have

a portion of Laurens included in the

district. There are now several children
from the Laurens side enrolled

in the Kinards school, and there is a

fine opportunity to establish a firstclassrural graded school at Kinards.

I hope within the next two or three

weeks to arrange for a meeting with

Mr. Pitts at Kinards to discuss the
school situation.

"The Burton school will close on

"fiViriav of this week and will have a

picnic at Longshores on Saturday.
The public is invited. The managementexpects to have two or three

talks on education.

"The contractors, Messrs. King &

Baxter, will begin work on the new

school building at Chappells this week,
and the work will be pushed as rapid1.*>

ly ao puooiuiv.

"The contract for the addition to

the school building at Whitmire will

be let on Friday of this week and it

is hoped to begin work immediately.

"The patrons of the Silverstreet
school have voted an additional two

mill tax, making a total of four mills

for the district, and will be able to

come in as a rural graded school with

two teachers and State aid.

"The trustees of the Prosperity high
school have re-elected all of the present

teachers and added another, Miss

Wise. They will also put an additionalroom so as to install during the

next session a domestic science de-

partment."

Death of Mr. Lee Siingley.
Mr. Lee A. Singlev died at his home

at Jolly Street on last Friday after- j
noon, after an illness of two or three

weeks. He had been at the Columbia

hospital for treatment following a

stroke ot paralysis m wiuinuja. nc i

was buried at Bachman Chapel on'
Saturday, service at the hous-e at 3

o'clock by the Rev. Y. von A. Riser.

Mr. Singlev was 47 years old. His

wife died about two weeks before his

death, after a short residence in the

State hospital for the insane. Mr.

Singley was blind for life and among
his surviving relatives is a blind sister,Miss Bettie Singley. He was the
sn of the late "Uncle Mel" Singley,
as everybody called him.
The deceased was a fine musician

and was a man of some ability, a

graduate of Cedar Springs institute.
He had a large amount of energy and

it was remarkable how this "blind

musician" could manage for himself.
He was a familiar character.
His mother survives him and also

the following brothDrs and sisters:

Messrs. J. D., J. A. and M. R. Singley.
of the county; Mrs. T. D. Livingston,
and Miss Bettie Singley, of the county,and Mrs H. S. Metts, of Lexington.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.
j

Of Hhrh Schools of Prosperity, Little
Mountain and CUipin.The Winners,

^ The Newberry County Oratorical
contest was held at Chapin on Friday
evening, May 16. The auditorium of
the new school building was crowded
to its utmost with interested spectators,all enthusiastic with the school
community spirit.
There were three boys, one representingthe school of Little Mountain,

Chapin, and Prosperity, and three

young ladies representing the same

schools, respectively.
The contest was of a very high grade,

all the speakers doing cr dit to themselvesand the schools they represented.The judges were J. A. Stoudard,
E. H. Aull and H. L. Harmon. The
prize in the girls' contest was

awarded to Mis Vanie Lake, of the
Little Mountain school, and the prize
of the boys' contest to Sam Derrisk,
of the Chapin school.
The following is the programme followed:
Invocation.Rev. J. C. Wessinger.
'<rPV»^N A/To c \Ticc TTctji TT!jir-
i u c luaooauib iuiuu uu>»

gle.
"That Sweet Girl Graduate".Miss

Vanie Lake.
Music.
"How La Rue's Stakes Were Lost"

.Miss Caro Wyche.
"Pyramids Not Egyptian".Sam

Derrick.
1VJ.U011/.

"Bill Perkins' Toboggan Slide".
Ralph Sease.
"The Death Bed of Benedict Arnold"

.Leslie Singley.
Music.

. . - . ,

Decision of judges.
Benediction.Rev. W. J. Roof.

CLINTON DEFEATS NEWBERRY

In a Fast and Snappy Game Of Baseballon Saturday on West End
Diamond.

In a fast and exciting game of baseballplayo i on the W-est End diamond
Saturday afternoon Newberry was defeatedby the Clinton aggregation by
the score of 4 to 3. The game was

close and exciting all through, Clin1ton making her winning run in the
T3rt+Vi Qinith anrl TJvinsrstnn

11111 111. UUUH UiUitii Uiiu . « . - 0

| pitched good ball, Smith being the
more effective in pinches. The game
was featured by the sensational field1ing of Wright for the home team and
the- batting eft White for the visitors,
the latter getting 3 hits out of 4 times

up, Boland for the visitors also made

a star one hand catch in left field after
a long run for same.

The following is the box score:

Newberry.
Boozer, ss . .4 0 0 1 3 1

Jones 2b, . . .5 0 1 2 2 2

aughan, 3b . . .4 0 0 0 2 0

Troutman, cf. .4 1 1 2 0 0

Bouknight, rf ..4 0 1 1 0 0

Bishop, If . . .4 1 2 lz* 0 0

iWright, lb . . .4 u 1 15 0 1
namDbell. c . .4 0 0 3 0 1

Livingston, p . .3 1 1 2 3 0

36 3 7 27 10 5
Clinton.
AB R BH PO A E

Leaman, 3b . . A 0 0 2 0 1

Poole, lb . . .5 1 2 4 0 2

White, 2b . . .4 0 3 6 0 0

Newman, ss . -4 0 1 1 4 1

Smiili, p . . .4 1 1 1 1 0
« a n a a

Boland, If . . .4 u u <5 u u

Watson, rf . . .4 0 0 1 0 0

Fisher, c . . . 4 2 1 8 3 0

Eubanks, cf . . .4 0 0 1 0 1

37 4 8 27 8 5
Onnro V»v irminfs* R H E

Newberry 010 010 010.3 7 5

Clinton 010 000 201.4 8 5

Batteries: Newberry, Livingston and

Campbell; Clinton, Smith and Fisher.

Umpire, H^\ird

A Fine Committee.
Dr. Wm. Weston, of Columbia, presidentof the South Carolina Medical

association, has appointed a committeeto inspect the Plate Medical college,the purpose being to get the collegein Class A. The committee is as

follows: Dr. J. W. Jervey, of Greenville;Dr. Frank McLeod, of Florence,
and Dr. W. G. Heouseal, of Newberry,
with President Weston, and Dr. E. A.

Hines, of Seneca, secretary, members
ex-officio.
The personnel of this committee is

excellent, and Newberry speaking
particularly for Dr. W. G. Houseal, a

better committee for this purpose
could not have bee*\ appointed.

V.Iwtion Pftstnonpd. I
The city election that was ordered

for May 20 has been postponed indefinitely.
;

/

NEWKEKKY COLLEGE
WILL CLOSE SESSION

Commencement Exercises Will BetrlnJune S With Baccalaureate
Ciirin/in l»v fliti Prp<»iilpnt.
OV1 IIIV11 »/J ..VThe

commencemeni exercises of
Newberry College will begin with the
baccalaureate sermon on Sunday,
June 8, by President J. Henry Harms,
In the evening of the same day an

addrsss to the students will be made

by the Rev. T. G. Ratwig, of JackIsonvill-e, Fla. Monday morning at 9.30
o'clock will the sophomore declamationcontest, and in the evenjing at 8.30 the junior oratorical con;
tesi. Tuesday morning the alumni ad:r' -e s will be made by the Rev. Jno.
J. Long of Little Mountain, and in

the evening at 8.30 the literary ad!dress by Prof. Chas. H. Kent of the
University of Virginia. Wednesday
will be class day. Six members of the
"'of- OO nrill Ko occiVnoH tr» srvpak
Vs 1& 0£) V/l del V> XXi KJ WW

the first and second honor
men of the college, the first
honor man of the tech department,the winner the junion oratoricalmedal of 1912 and one representativeeach from the Excelsior and
the Phrenakosmian Literary societies.
The graduating class this year conitains 33, of whom 20 are young men

and 13 young women. The graduates
iare: Junius B. Bailey, Johnston; G.
H. Ballentine, Lexington; J. B. Ballen-
tine, Chapin; Miss Leola Bedenbaugh;
Prosperity; J. M. Black, Prosperity;
Ira Tillman Black, Newberry; Jas. D.

Caldwell, Newberry; Miss Gladys
Chappcll, Newberry; Harry E. Copeland,Ehrhardt; Miss Sudie- Dennis,
Newberry; A. D. Eidson, Johnston;
Miss Mabel Fellers, Newberry; HerdonC. Jones, Newberry; Furman B.

Longshore, Newberry; Miss Rachel

jMcCrackin, Newberry; s. (J. ir'aysinger,Newberry; Walter A. Reiser,
Clyon, Ga.; Miss Renna Reeder, Newberry;Miss Addie L. Rikard, Newberry;Eddie W. Rentz, Ehrhardt; Jno.
Claude Sease, Little Mountain; Miss

Nettie Setzler, Newberry; G. B. Setzler,Pomaria; Jacob W. Shealy, Leesville;Joseph A. Shealy, Prosperity;
G. B. Sligh, Newberry; Miss Bernice
J. Sligh, Newberry; Herbert W. Smith,
Chapin; Miss Louise E. Taylor, Newberry;C. M. Wilson, Newberry; D. I.

:- » a "i i. r-fc TTr:..

Wingard, .Lexington; Minier xv. wm:gard, Haralson, Ga.

NEWBERRY BANQUET.

Seniors are Honored by the Juniors
Lutheran College.

The iunitors 1 of Newberry cqjVege
on Friday tendered the annual receptionto the seniors of the college. The

affair was held at the Crotw-ell hotel
and was as usual, largely attended.
The officers of the class of 1913 are:

i.T. B. Ballentine, president; J. B.

Bailey, vice president; J. A. Sh-ealy,
secretary; Miss Bernice Sligh, poevt;. . Oii/tio TVckrmic Vi ictnrin n

, iVi.l^2> kj UUit,

The junior class officers are: Miss

Ethel Jones, president; B. J. Shealy,
vice president; J. B. Mayes, secretary;
H. F. E. Bultman, poet; K. M. Counts,
historian.
At the banquet B. J. Shealy was

toastmaster. The following responses
were made: "Our Guests," D. E. Efird:
i"The Class of '13," Miss Ethel Jones;
i "Old Newberry," E. W. Rentz; "The
! Co-Eds," D. F. Barber; "Pipe Dreams,"
G. B. Setzler; "The Class of '14," Miss
Nettie- Setzl-er. .

SCHOOL DAYS END.

Tenth Grade at Newberry School FinishesIts Work.

iTV, ^ r\f tVm V>icrVi c nnn 1
-L IIC ICUII1 \J L LllV iii^u MVnvw jl

completed its work on Friday and
will not have to attend school any

i
more. Honors were awarded today,
the first going to Miss Amu Wertz,
the second to Miss Fay Idkard. There
are 26 in the class, 23 of them being

| girls. The college or business gets
most of the Doys oeiore tney reacn

the tenth grade.
-r-^rr

Prof. K. D. Senn Re-Elected.
Mullins Enterprise.
At a meeting recently held by the

school board of trustees, Superinten-!
dent K. D. Senn was re-elected for
another year. Prof. Senn's re-electionwill meet with the universal ap-
probation of the patrons of the school.
He has made a splendid superintendentand the school has done wejl
under his wise management.

Jlimnaugh's Sale' Continued.
3Iimnaugh announces in this issue

of The Herald and News that he will
continue his big May Sale for another
week. He has some good bargains
that he says cannot be duplicated else-;
where. Read what he has to say in his
two larg- advertismes elsewhere in
this issue.

^rvirage is the think that makes
ooo^Ie foreet they are afraid.

i

SPECIAL NOTICES.; ^-*1
One Cent a Word. No ad-

vertisement taken for less m
than 25 cents.

^
fl

FUK SALE.Two shares stock Far-
mers Bank, Silverstreet, per $100, 9
for $90. Address care of Herald J
and News. fl

5-6-4t. ? «

TULCAMZIXG automobile and motorcycletires skillfully and promptly
done. Bring or send your tires in
and get them back the same day.
Tube work a specialty. Mower's M
rin -ro era 1 AAA \To in atroot
UUiagV| A^VV AllUiU 0W4 vvv»

WANTED.To trade piano for hors?^|
i Address Piano care Herald and 1

News. 4-6-tf^ 4
COLOfBIA IGNITER dry batteries, I

best made for automobiles, gasoline
engines, and all purposes where a

good battery is needed. Always in
stock at Mower's Garage. 1400 Main ^

Street. * 5-9-6t.

FOOD.A bunch of keys Wednesday I
morning near county stables. Own- B
er may get same by applying at«
The Herald and News office and m
paying for advertisemienit. T. J. j
Lathan.

LOST.One hog, dark color, weighing I
about 85 pounds. Notify J. L. Dickert,at market. 5-16-tf.

. ...

D. 0. FRICK.Practical well driller I
and contractor. Six and eight inch
wells. Prices reasonable. Sand a j
specialty. Let me figure with you.
References furnished. D. 0. FricfelJ
Little Mountain, S. C.
5-2-12-ltaw.

ESSEX PIGs.Pairs not akin, for ten < I
dollars, this week only. All of I
them entitled to registration. J.
H. Eargle, Pomaria, S. C. It I

TO MY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS M
.I have moved my blacksmith shop fl
to the Newberry Machine Shops, jjM
Collins & Smith, back of 0. Kieti-"f

'.T- will\ I
ner f sture, wueie juu win uuu > h

still doing first-class horse shoeing J
at 60c. all round, and also all kinds <1
of repair wood work. Please call to
see me before having work done.
W. M. Davis, Horseshoer.

5-20-2t. J
j DEWBERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL will
open summer session on May 26. All ,

persons anticipating enrolling at the

opening of the session will please i
notify Mrs. H. 0. Ray, N-ewberry, S.
C., Main street, phone 244. ' ' i

TRESPAS$I>*G on our places in No.

2 township is hereby forbidden unIuer penalty of law.
\Tarv P. Folk.

T. W. Folk, 1
M. L. Dickert. j

5-20-4t j
Presbyterian Church Organized at

Dominick School House JB
On Sunday, May 18, a commission

appointed by South Carolina Presby- r j
tery met at Dominick school house and'
organized a Presbyterian church. The
commission consisted of Rev. T. C.
Croker, of Smyrna, Rev. W. H. Hamilton,of Ninety Six; Rev. E. D. Kerr,
of Newberry; Mr. Geo. P. Boozer, of

Smyrna, and Mr. Henry M. Boozer, of
I Newberry. J

The exercises were Held morning |
and afternoon, under the trees, and j
were attened by large numbers of people.There were sermons by Mr.

Hamilton and Mr. Kerr and a delightfuldinner on the grounds.
The new church is as yet unnamed. j

It is organized with twelve members,
and has prospects of large growth. Mr. \ J
John Livingston becomes an elder in / J
the new church, and Mr. P. N. Boozer J
and Mr. John Abrams deacons. \

Treat All Alike and Fairly.
^Dillon Herald.
We fail to see why the supreme

court put barney avails oui un piu|
bation, as it were, after having completelydisbarred Duncan. One is

just as guilty as the other, and th-e

fact that Sam Nichols, acting" asso-

ciate justice concurs in the der\r\ato tho rnnrlnsion /
UIS1UI1, iV U11V v.. ^ A
that Evans' offense was grave' -"j
enough to warrant his permanent
disbarment. If Evans is reinstated
after any length of time we think
as a matter of justice Duncan should
be shown the same consideration. /

OPPOSES JUDGE WOODS. / j
Duncan Appears Before Senate Sub- /

committee. J*
/ i

Washington, May 17..John T. Dnncan,of Columbia, S. C., today opposed
before a subcommittee of the senate

ai. .Cwmoftnn
judiciary committee me cumnujauu"

Jud^e C. A. Woods of the South
Carolina supreme court, nominated by
President "Wilson to fill the vacancy

in the Fourth United tSates circuit.

V VV'~'£i
r.i


